
Flex League Registration Process- New for Summer 2018! 

San Diego Flex Leagues will be registering for the league in a different manner starting this season. Please follow both of 

the steps needed to collect information and register in TennisLink. It might look different than the old Flex site (familiar 

to other league players) but the league will still provide you great tennis on your schedule!  

- Flex League is open to all players. You do not need to have a USTA membership but if you do have one, you will 

receive a discount during registration. USTA Membership is $44/ year and can pay for itself. Membership is 

needed for all USTA Team League programs. (i.e. 18+, 40+, 55+, Mixed) 

 

- Fee: $35 for non-members, $25 for members of USTA (discount applied at checkout if logged in as a member) 

- Flex League matches are not included in NTRP (rating) calculations. 

- Players are expected to be responsible for communicating with each other and to the best of their ability, to 

complete the majority of their matches during the season.  

- Flex League Local Rules are to be followed as well as the principles of The Code of Tennis.   

- Key Dates:    6/10 Registration Ends   Season dates of play 6/22- 9/3 

Please complete both of these steps: 

1) Register on the USTA.com website.  

                 How to register on the USTA Website: 

1. Log in to your individual USTA Account.  (Email address and password) 

2. Click on TennisLink at the top of the page. (Mobile- in the menu function) 

3. Click on USTA Leagues on the far left tab (Not USTA Flex Leagues). (Mobile- in center of page) 

4. Under the heading Start Playing, click on ‘Register for a Team’ 

5. Enter the following team number: 

- Women #6518360100 

- Men #6518360101 
(These are holding teams and I will move you to your particular level of league once I have your personal 

information.) Do NOT check that you are captain of the team.  

6. Verify that your phone number and email address are correct since this is how your league mates will be 

contacting you. If you need to make changes, after you register, go back to your account ‘My Tennis’ and 

in the upper right corner, Manage Account. Edit as needed. Please enter your cell phone number in any 

field asking for phone info.  

7. Leave the box checked regarding receiving event information. 

8. Complete checkout.  

                  If you are a visual person and want to see the screen images, see page 8 New! Player's Handbook 

2) Complete player info:  Link to Flex League Player Information Form   

               Please provide information needed to place you in the correct league, level and area. 

Next, I will be moving your registration from the holding team to your league/ level and then create your weekly 

schedule. Schedules should be to you around June 16th, I will email you when they are ready.  Then, you are free to 

contact your opponents to set up your matches- happy hitting! 

Randie             Randie Lettington   USTA ALC San Diego    SanDiegoUSTA@gmail.com  

http://www.sandiegotennis.com/usta-league-rules-regulations
https://www.usta.com/en/home.html
http://socaladulttennis.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Players-Handbook.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1of1RTedsryYgC-uhM_g7sXenJhA927x9Iq2ADThpebw
mailto:SanDiegoUSTA@gmail.com

